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CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativAbstract Myositis ossificans (MO) is a benign, localized, and self-limiting soft tissue tumor.
The condition is associated with prominent heterotrophic bone formation within the muscles,
ligaments, and fascia. Clinically, MO could be confused with malignant lesions, such as osteo-
sarcoma and soft-tissue sarcoma. Few reports have described the cytological findings and dif-
ferential diagnoses of MO and malignant tumors trough diagnostic imaging. Thus, we reviewed
the literature on MO. We also report the case of a 48-year-old woman with an abdominal tu-
mor, suspected to be a sarcoma, underwent diagnostic imaging and an open biopsy, which
included a histopathological examination. Thereafter, the tumor was surgically excised. Pa-
thology reports confirmed the MO diagnosis. The patient recovered without complications.
Clinical presentations along with cytological and radiological findings are helpful in diagnosing
MO. Considering MO in the differential diagnosis is necessary for avoiding diagnostic pitfalls
and unnecessary investigations, which can have major consequences and complications for pa-
tients.
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Myositis ossificans (MO) is a benign, localized, and self-
limiting soft-tissue tumor and is associated with prominent
heterotrophic bone formation within the muscles, liga-
ments, and fascia. MO usually occurs in early adulthood,
most commonly in men during their second and third de-
cades of life.1,2 More than 50% of the MO cases are a result
of trauma.1,2 Although MO lesions can appear throughoutby Elsevier Taiwan LLC. This is an open access article under the
d/4.0/).
Abdominis rectus intramuscular myositis ossificans 21the body, the lesions are predominantly located at sites
most prone to injuries. The anterior muscle groups of the
thighs and arms are more frequently affected than the
posterior muscle groups.2,3
MO can be confused with malignant lesions, such as os-
teosarcoma and soft- tissue sarcoma. Appropriate imaging
is crucial for excluding infections or malignancies. A fine-
needle aspiration (FNA) and cytological examination by an
experienced cytopathologist enables accurate preoperative
diagnosis to rule out malignancies.
In this article, we present a rare case of a MO lesion
located in the rectus abdominis muscle. In addition, we
review the imaging and cytological features of the MO
lesion that are useful for differential diagnosis.2. Case report
The patient was a 48-year-old woman who experienced
upper left abdominal pain for several days. The pain was
dull and intermittent, with a pain score of 3/10, and was
occasionally exacerbated by cough or laugh. She denied any
history of systemic diseases, trauma, fever episodes, or
fatigue before the onset of the abdominal pain. In recent
months, she had not experienced body weight loss or
appetite changes. However, she had recently discontinued
birth control pills after more than 10 years of use. She first
visited an oncology outpatient department of National
Taiwan University Hospital and underwent abdominal
computed tomography (CT), which revealed a hyper-
vascular tumor in her left rectus abdominis muscle
(Figure 1). She also underwent a tumor marker survey that
included assessing levels of carcinoembryonic antigens, CA-
125 and CA-199. All laboratory results were normal. The
oncologist referred the patient to the plastic surgeon for
further investigation. After a discussion with the patient
and her family, an excisional biopsy was planned if the
analysis of the frozen biopsy sample could not confirm
malignancies. After 6 days, an excisional biopsy was per-
formed as planned.
One well-delineated tumor measuring 3  2.8  2.0 cm
was identified in the patient’s left rectus abdominis muscle
with a tan center and a firm, gritty periphery (Figure 2).Figure 1 Computed tomography scans of the abdomen without a
lesion (approximately 2.4 cm) in the left rectus abdominis muscle
muscular neoplasms, were suspected.The frozen biopsy of the tumor showed spindle cell prolif-
eration in a myxoid background. Microscopically, the tumor
showed zonal proliferation of fibroblasts in random inter-
secting fascicles and extravasation of erythrocytes in the
myxoid stroma, merging with the woven bone trabeculae
lined by osteocytes and osteoblasts at the periphery
(Figure 3). The histopathological findings were compatible
with MO diagnosis. The surgical wound healed in 2 weeks
without complications and the patient recovered without
incident. No muscle weakness or abdominal herniation was
observed at the 1-year follow-up visit.3. Discussion
MO is a reactive and self-limiting condition that results in
heterotrophic bone formation in the muscles or soft tissues.
The most common locations are the thighs, buttocks, and
elbows.
MO has four clinical subtypes: (1) MO traumatica (MOT)/
posttraumatic MO/MO circumscripta, (2) MO associated
with paraplegia, (3) nontraumatic (pseudo-malignant) MO,
and (4) MO progressiva (MOP)/fibrodysplasia ossificans
progressiva (FOP).1,4e6
MOT is defined as a nonneoplastic proliferation of the
cartilage and bone cells in an area of a muscle exposed to
trauma. Three types of MOTs-periosteal, stalk, and intra-
muscular or disseminated-have been defined in the liter-
ature.3,7 Periosteal MOT exhibits flat bone formation
adjacent to the bone shaft, damaging the periosteum.
Stalk MOT exhibits bone formation that remains attached
to the bone shaft, damaging the periosteum. Intramus-
cular or disseminated MOT exhibits intramuscular bone
formation without periosteal disruption.3,7 The most
common form of MO is MOT and is usually seen in the flexor
muscle of the upper arm, quadriceps femoris muscle, and
adductor muscle of the thigh in adolescent and young
adults.2,3
MO associated with paraplegia is correlated with
neurological conditions such as head and spinal injury.4,5
Few case reports have described such MO.
Nontraumatic MO, the third type of MO, can easily be
confused with malignant tumors, because of the lack of and with IV contrast enhancement show an ill-defined enhanced
. Hypervascular tumors, such as hemangiomas or other intra-
Figure 2 Photographs of the tumor specimen that consisted of one tissue fragment measuring 3.8  3  2.4 cm. Grossly, one
well-delineated tumor measuring 3  2.8  2.0 cm was observed with a tan center and a firm gritty periphery.
Figure 3 (A) Microscopically, different cell types dominated the central zone (CZ), intermediate zone (IZ), and peripheral zone
(PZ). (B) CZ histological section showing fibroblastic and myofibroblastic cell proliferation with nuclear uniformity. (C) IZ histologic
section showing extravasation of erythrocytes in the myxoid stroma (*) merging with the woven bone trabeculae (white arrow). (D)
PZ histological section showing an osteoid deposition with osteoblasts at the rim.
22 W.-T. Li et al.trauma history.2,4,6,8 According to our literature review,
nontraumatic MO is the least frequently described subtype
of MO.
The fourth type of MO, termed MOP or FOP, results from
a rare genetic disease with variable expression, an auto-
somal dominant hereditary disorder involving a mutation of
ACVR1. The disease is characterized by the association of
congenital anomalies of the toes and fingers and the pro-
gressive appearance of ectopic bone within the skeletal
muscles. FOP diagnosis is clinical and does not require a
biopsy.9,10 However, the chances of misdiagnosing FOP are
extremely high among the affected individuals worldwide.
A definitive genetic testing for FOP, which confirms the
diagnosis prior to the appearance of heterotopic ossifica-
tion, is currently available.9Although several hypotheses have been proposed, the
exact mechanism underlying MO pathogenesis remains
unclear.3,6,11e14 The most accepted hypothesis suggests
exposure of the perivascular mesenchymal cells to bone
morphogenetic proteins (BMPs), whereas trauma is consid-
ered an initiating factor. A BMP signal from the injury site
may induce the mesenchymal cells to differentiate into
osteoblasts or chondroblasts, creating an appropriate
environment for MO formation. In addition, muscle damage
leads to prostaglandin synthesis, which attracts inflamma-
tory cells to the site of injury, thus aiding in the formation
of heterotopic bone. In MO cases included by a traumatic
injury, the process is assumed to commence with tissue
necrosis or hemorrhage, followed by exuberant reparative
fibroblastic and vascular proliferation, subsequently
Table 1 Differential diagnosis and imaging of malignant tumors and myositis ossificans.
Myositis ossificans Parosteal
osteosarcoma
Synovial sarcoma Malignant fibrous
histocytoma
Chondrosarcoma
Early/active stage Subacute/
intermediate
stage
Mature/chronic
stage
Demographics Adolescents, young adults male > female Children and
young adults
female > male
Adolescents,
young adults
male > female
Older adults
male > female
Present at
any age
slight male
predominance
Symptoms Painless, enlarging, palpable mass Deep dull
pain
Sciatica
Location Thigh or arm Proximal end of
the tibia or
humerus, or distal
end of the femur
Lower extremities
around the knees
Retroperitoneum,
deep soft tissues
of the extremities
or trunk
Axial skeleton
Presentation Soft tissue mass Bony mass Soft-tissue mass Soft-tissue mass Soft-tissue mass
Bone erosion or
destruction
d þ þ þ þ
Grade Self-limiting, nonaggressive Low grade Aggressive Aggressive Mostly low grade
Histology Proliferating
fibroblasts and
myofibroblasts in
core zone
Osteoid
component and
active osteoblasts
and shell of
mature lamellar
bone in the
periphery zone
Mature lamellar
bone
Disorderly growth
of atypical
hyperchromatic
and pleomorphic
tumor cells;
reverse zoning
effect
Osteoid formation,
with or without
central
calcification
High cellularity,
marked nuclear
pleomorphism,
usually
accompanied by
abundant mitotic
activity, and a
spindle cell
morphology
Chondroid matrix
with increased
cellularity,
binucleate cells
Plain radiography Faint soft tissue
calcification
May have well-
defined bony
margins
Well-defined bony
margins
Codman’s triangle Approximately 30%
of patients have
calcifications
Calcification or
ossification can be
detected in 5-20%
of patients
Bony contour
appears thinned
and expanded,
parallel periosteal
new bone
formation
Ultrasonography Hypoechoic soft
tissue mass with
hyperechoic core
Peripheral
lamellar
calcification
Highly reflective,
heavily calcified
No role in the
evaluation
Well-
circumscribed,
heterogeneous
mass, with or
without cystic
components
Well-defined
heterogeneous
mass that contains
hyperechoic areas
of cellularity and
hypoechoic
regions of necrosis
No role in the
evaluation of
intramedullary
lesions, may be
useful in guiding
percutaneous
biopsy
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued )
Myositis ossificans Parosteal
osteosarcoma
Synovial sarcoma Malignant fibrous
histocytoma
Chondrosarcoma
Early/active stage Subacute/
intermediate
stage
Mature/chronic
stage
Bone scan Increased tracer
uptake
Decreased tracer
uptake
Normal/mild
increased uptake
An area of dense
uptake within the
lesion
No significant role
in the workup
Increased uptake Increased uptake
CT Soft tissue
swelling,
faint calcification
Peripheral
calcified rim,
central zone
isodense to muscle
Dense calcification Heavily calcified
mass, more in the
center
Usually well-
defined mass,
occasionally
appear infiltrative
and homogeneous
enhancement
A nonspecific,
large, lobulated,
soft-tissue mass of
predominantly
muscle density,
with nodular and
peripheral
enhancement of
solid portions
Lucent areas
containing
chondroid matrix
calcification
T1-weighted MRI Isointense Variable signal in
the center
Low signal in the
periphery,
intermediate to
high signal in the
center
Hypointensity Intermediate
signal
Intermediate to
low signal
Low signal
intensity
T2-weighted MRI Hyperintensity,
peripheral or
general
enhancement
Low signal
intensity rim and
central foci
Low signal in the
periphery,
intermediate to
high signal in the
center
Hyperintensity Hyperintensity Intermediate to
high signal
High signal
intensity
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Abdominis rectus intramuscular myositis ossificans 25resulting in ossification.2,3,13 Other possible sources include
systemic diseases, such as poliomyelitis, tabes, syringo-
myelia, paraplegia, tetanus, and hemophilia.1 Jiang et al14
documented the first reported case of post-infectious MO,
which occurred in the medial and lateral pterygoid mus-
cles. These findings indicated that infection could be a risk
factor for MO.14 Accordingly, repetitive small mechanical
injuries, ischemia, and inflammation have also been
implicated as possible causes of nontraumatic MO.1,11,12,14
Diagnostic imaging is an essential tool for excluding in-
fections or malignancies in MO diagnosis. However, imaging
findings typically vary with lesion maturity.5,7,12,15 The
three phases of MO maturity are the early (active), inter-
mediate (subacute), and mature (chronic). Tyler and Sai-
fuddin5 reviewed the clinical features and differential
diagnosis of each MO subtype and illustrated the typical
imaging features through plain radiography, ultrasonogra-
phy, radionuclide bone scans, CT, and magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI).
A CT scan identifies nonspecific soft-tissue swelling,
usually without ossification or calcification in the first few
weeks of MO formation. After several weeks, a character-
istic peripheral calcified rim of variable thickness and
central isodensity develops, which becomes denser and
more confluent because of increasing maturity; this can be
identified through subsequent imaging examinations.5,6,15
The appearance of MO on MRI scans also depends on the
maturity phase. Because MRI is not sensitive in soft-tissue
calcification detection, MO lesions can be difficult to
differentiate from adjacent muscles with marked sur-
rounding edema in the early phases.5,16 In the subacute or
intermediate phase, a hypointense border corresponding to
peripheral calcification is observed, whereas the intensity
decreases in the late phase.17,18 CT is the preferred mo-
dality for diagnosing MO because it is very efficient in
demonstrating the zonal patterns of the calcification that
are expected at the various MO phases.5,8,15,19
The differential diagnosis of MO in the acute or subacute
phases includes muscle abscess, soft-tissue sarcoma, focal
myositis, and rhabdomyolysis.5,8,15,16 Łuczynska et al16
discussed the clinical and diagnostic imaging characteris-
tics that distinguish MO and some malignant tumors, which
include parosteal sarcoma, synovial sarcoma, and malig-
nant fibrous histiocytoma. Early MO lesions can be confused
with malignancies when circumferential mineralization is
poorly visualized or absent.12,20 However, sarcomas
develop over a longer period than MO does and typically do
not have the intense surrounding edema-like signal changes
that are characteristic of the acute and subacute MO pha-
ses (Table 1). Hence, typical zonal phenomena with clear
circumferential mineralization and less pronounced central
mineralization can aid the diagnosis.5,16,20
Histologically, a MO lesion passes through several pha-
ses. The varying appearances of MO lesions relate to the
histological changes that occur as the disorder progresses.
The most crucial diagnostic feature of MO is that the bone
maturity occurs from the periphery in a zonal pattern with
a fibroblastic center, whereas the central part presents
with loose spindle cells with no cytological atypia.1,12,21,22
Estrada-Villasenor et al23 reported that in scrape smear
analysis, the most common cytological finding in MO lesions
was the presence of plump, immature mesenchymal cellswith oval nuclei accompanied by osteoblasts, spindle-
shaped fibroblasts, and multinucleated giant cells resem-
bling osteoclasts and that the least common feature was
the metachromatic amorphous stromal background. The
cytological diagnosis of MO without clinical-radiological
correlation has limitations.18,22,23 Although a FNA and
cytological examination by an experienced cytopathologist
may offer an accurate preoperative diagnosis to rule out
malignancies,21 clinical and radiological correlations and
the lesion development are crucial factors for consider-
ation in diagnosing MO correctly.
Reported treatment suggestions include immobilization,
ice application, elevation, rehabilitation, ultrasound, cold
laser, acetic acid iontophoresis, non-steroidal anti-inflam-
matory drugs, therapeutic injections, extracorporeal
shockwave therapy, and surgical excision.1e3,8,11e14,17,24
Although some investigators argue against surgery
because of the self-limiting and benign nature of MO le-
sions, for accurate diagnosis and excluding malignancies,
surgical excision is the most common treatment for non-
traumatic MO occurring at an unusual site.1,8,12,17 Surgery
may also be necessary in cases of considerable decreases in
the range of motion, muscle atrophy, unrelenting pain, and
deterioration of function after 6-12 months of unsuccessful
conservative care.2,11,13,25 Additional treatment methods
are primarily focused on preventing MO recurrences. Radi-
ation therapy is often used for preventing and treating
heterotopic ossification occurring after an orthopedic sur-
gery. However, radiation therapy for abdominal lesions is
controversial because no clear evidence of its benefits is
available.17,24
MO lesions originating in the abdominal wall are
extremely rare; specifically, most of these cases arise from
the abdominal operation scars.1,19,24e26 Few cases of rectus
abdominis intramuscular MO have been reported in the
English literature.1,27,28 In our case, the patient had not
undergone abdominal surgery, nor did she recall any trauma
history. Because the lesion was located at an unusual site,
our clinical diagnosis was uncertain until confirmation of
the diagnosis of nontraumatic MO through a biopsy.4. Conclusion
Nontraumatic MO in the rectus abdominis muscle is very
rare. However, MO should be considered in the differential
diagnosis when the imaging findings show a lesion in the
rectus abdominis muscle. Comprehensive knowledge of MO
characteristics is necessary for differentiating a MO lesion
from a malignant soft- tissue tumor. Clinical presentations
along with cytological and radiological findings are helpful
in diagnosing MO. Including MO in the differential diagnosis
of these lesions could decrease unnecessary investigations
or overtreatment, which can have considerable conse-
quences for the patients.References
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